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SOME BIRDS OF BILLITON ISLAND
by
C. BODEN KLOSS
(Director of Museums,S.S. and F.M.S.).
(With a sketch-map).
The avifaunaof Billiton Island, betweenSumatraand Borneo,is imper-
freCtlyknown. Our knowledgeof it is almostentirelyderivedfrom the col-
lectionmade in 1888by DR. A. G. VORDERMAN,of which he publishedan
accountin the "NatuurkuncligTijdschrift v. Nederlandsch-Indie"vol. L, 1891,
pp. 411- 519.He digcussedninety-threespecies.
Dr. W. L. ABBOTTvisited the island in 1904but the birds he obtained
andpresentedto theUnitedStatesNationalMuseumhavenotbeendetermined:
onenew form has beendescribedfrom them. (Malacocinclaabbotti eritora
OBERH.,SmithsonianMiscellaneousCollections,74, No.2, 1922,p. 11).
The majority of VORDERMAN'Sspecimensare probably in Holland but a
few weregiven by him to the ZoologicalMuseum,Buitenzorg,Java, whose
Director,Dr. K. VV.DAMMERMAN,has submittedthemto me for examination.
A numberof the birds.having olive or brownplumageshave sufferedpost-
mortemchanges,but the type and paratypeof the new form of Eurylaimus
javanicusthat I haveproposedare in very goodcondition.
Billiton Island, owingto its situation,is of considerableinterest. It lies
half way betweenSumatraand Borneo,within the 40-metrecontourline sur-
roundingthe formerbut separatedfrom the latter by slightly deeperwater,
for to the eastwardof the island thereruns in a Nortl);,andSouth direction
a narrowtroughwith depthsof 40to 50metresconnectingsimilarand greater
depthsin the South China and Java Seas.Billiton is, however,zoogeogra-;
phicallythe mostintimatelink we havebetweenthe Sumatranand Bornean
provincesof Malaysia.
Its faunashouldbe rathermoreSumatranthan Borneanin affinitiesbut
theformsof Eurylaimus javanicus,Chotorheamfflesi, Anuropsismalaccensis
andCyanodermaerythropteraand the presenceof Prionochilusthoracicusin-
dicatethe stronginfluenceof the Bomean province.
1. Rollulus roulroul (Scop.).V6'RDERMANN,p. 510.
1 ~.Wing 135mm.
2. Turnix suscitator suscitator Gm.
AreoturnixplumbipesVORDERM.,p. 513.
1 rJ. Wing imperfect.
Not separab~efrom typical .Javanesemales and anotherfrom Pa-I
lembang.
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3. Treron curvirostra curvirostra (Gm.).
'l'reronnasicaVORDERM.,p. 499.
Wing 140 mm.
4. Treron fulvicollis fulvicollis (Wag1.). VORDERM.,p. 501.
1 <J, 1 Cj>. Wings 150, 148 mm.
5. Caloenas Inicobarica (Linn.). VORDERM.,p. 509.
1 ex. Wing imperfect. From Lima Islet in the Gaspar Straits.
6. Glareola isabella Vieill.. VORDERM.,p. 515.
1 sex inc., Tandjong Pandan. June 1888. Wing 164; tarsus 45 mm.
The present example does not agree 'with the measurementsgiven by
VORDERMANNso that he probably obtained more than one specimen.There
is no dark area before the eye, the breast is mottled with indistinct
darkish spots and the longest primary hardly exceedsthe next. It is
apparently an immature example of the specieswhich is of very rare
occurrencein Malaysia.
7. Accipiter virgatus gularis (Temm.).
. 1 <J ad., 1 <3imm., 1 Cj> ad. (BRAUTIGAMcall., 20 Jan., 2 and 3 March
1914). Wings <J imm. 164, ad. 167; Cj> 190 mm.
8. Psittacula longicauda longicauda (Bodd.).
PalaeornislongicaudaVORDERM.,p. 418.
2 <J. (BRAUTIGAMcoIL, Jan. 1914). Wings 150, 157 mm.
9. Eurystomus orientalis orientalis (Linn.). VORDERM.,p. 441.
1 sex inc. Wing 190 mpl.
10. Halcyon coromanda minor ·tTemm. & Schleg.).
1 <J, 1 Cj>. (BRAUTIGAMcoIL). Wings <J 104; Cj> 100.mm.
11. Halcyon concreta concreta (Temm.).
CaridagrusconcretusVORDERM.,p. 437.
1 <3.Wing 110 mm.
12. Hierococcyx fugax nisicolor (Hodgs.).
1 If. (BRAUTIGAMcoIL Q March 1914). Wing 172; bill, tip to nostril,
16 mm.
An immature bird with the upper surface dark brown barred with
tawny.
13. Rhopodytes sumatranus (Raffles). VORDERM.,p. 432.
1 sex inc. Wing 136 mm.
A rather small exnmple.
'. '.
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14. Chotorhea rafflesi (Less.) subsp.?
ChotorheaversicolorVORDERM.,p. 432.
1 sex inc. Wing 123mm.
A bird with a paler, more turquoiseblue eyebrowand throat and
sizeslightlylargerthan a seriesfrom Palembang,SouthSumatra(Wings
113- 120).
It may be just possibleto maintain Bornean birds as distinct on
accountof paler blue colourthan in typical Sumatranindividualswith
which I have only recentlybeenable to comparethem: in whieh case
I shouldplacethis Billit{)ll examplewith the former and call it C. r.
borneensisBlasius (Type locality: S.E. Borneo).But Bornean indivi-
duals are not constantlydifferentand I am somewhatdoubtful as to
whetherthe useof borneensisis justified.
15. Meiglyptes tukki tukki (Less.).VORDERM.,p. 427.
1 el, 1 ~.Wings 102,105mm.
16. Micropternus brachyurus badius (Raffles).
MicropternusbrachyurusVORDERM.,p. 429.
1 el, 1 ~.Wings 115,113mm.
17. Sasia ochraceaabnormis (Temm.).VORDERM.,p 430.
1 imm. sex inc. Wing 55 mm.
18. J£urylaimus javanicus billitonis subsp.novo
E71rylaernusjavanicu.~VORDERM.,Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind., L. 1891,p. 441.
In·termediatebetweenE. j. ha?·tertiVANOORT,of Sumatraand E. j.
brookeiROB. & KLOSS, of Borneo. Males·..differ from the former in
havingthethroat,foreneck,andbreastbelow'theblackbandmorevinous
(lesssuffusedwith lead colour) and the black breast-bandnarrower,
thecrownalsolessleaden:fromthe latter in havingthe foreneckrather
darkerand the breast-bandmorepronounced:in b?'Ookeiit is obsolete.
Specimensexamined.Two males.Collectedin Billiton Island on 5th
April 1914by D. F. A. BRAUTiGAM.BuitenzorgMuseumNos. 1158,1159.
Type No. 1159.Wing 108mm.(Wing of paratypeimperfect:105mm.).
19. Eurylaimus ochromalus ochromalus Raffles.
1!JurylaemusochromelasVORDERM.,p. 444.
1 ~.Wing 77 mm.
20. Rhinomyiasumbratilis (Strickl.) subsp.
HyloterpebrunneicaudaVORDERM.,p. ·160.
1 sex inc. in moult. Probably of the typical form which occurs in
Borneo,Sumatraand the Malay Peninsula.
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21. Pericrocotus igneus ig,neusBlyth.
PericrocotusardensVORDERM.,p. 456.
1 cr, 1 'i'. Wings 73, 73 mm.
22. Aegithina viridissima viridissima (Bp.).
IOTa viridissimaVORm~RM.,p 470.
3 O. Wings 61,61,62 mm.
23. Chlorupsisviridis zosteropsVig.
Phyllomis sonneratiiVORDERM.,p. 492.
1 'i'. Wing 92 mm.
24. Chloropsis cochinchinensisicterocephala (Less.).
Phyllomis icterocepha.laVonmmM., p. ':l73.
•- 1 cr. Wing 81 mil1.
The scapularsandrump arestronglywashedwith Chrysophasegri
(Ridgway)andthe uppertailcovertsareof the samecolour,thesear
beingthus muchlighter and brighterthan iil icterocephala(LESS.)
Sumatraandthe Malay States.The specimen,however,is in very WI
plumageand this may be the causeof the peculiaritiesshown.
25. Alophoixus phaeocephalusphaeocephalus(Hart1.).
Cnniger phaeocepha.lusVORDERM.,p. 480.
1 sexinc. Wing 95 mm.
26. Pycnonotus plumosus Blyth, subsp.VORDJ<~RM.,p. 475.
1 sexinc. Wing 82 mm.
The Banka bird probablybelongsto the typical form with redirid
27. PycnonotuserythroptJ:talmosRume, subsp.
PycnonotusPUS1:llUS VORDERM.,p. 476.
1 sexinc. IVing 72 mm.
In bad condition:probably, like Sumatranbirds, belongingto t
typical form (syn. cynachrusOBERH.,Sumatra).
28. Pellorneum capistratum nigrocapitaium (Eyton).
DrymocataphusnigricapittatusVORDERM.,p. 485.
1 sex inc. Wing 72 mm.
The Banka bird hasbeendistinguishedas P. c. nyctilampl:s(OBERl
SmithsonianMisc. CoIlections,74, No.2, 1922,p. 18): upperpa~ldarkerand duller than t.hetypical race.This specimencannotnow Ii
separatedfrom the latter.
29. Aethostoma rostratum (Blyth) subsp.
SetariapectoralisVORDERM.,p. 488.
1 sex inc. liVing67 mm.
...
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It is impossibleto say if this now muchcegradedspeciD1enbelongs
to the typical form which occursin Sumatra(syn. buxtoniTWEEDD.).
It has an almostcompleteba.ndof brown feathersacrossthe breast,
but his featureis often presentin topotypesthoughthe breastis ge-
nerally white.
'•....~.
32. Turdus obscurus obscurus (Gm.).
2 ':? Wings 117,121mm.
.33. Orthotomusatrogularis atrogularis Temm.
Urthotomusflavoviridis VORD~RM.,p. 494.
1 O. Wing 48 mm.
OBERHOLSERhasnamedthe bird of Banka O. a. eumelas(Smithsonian
Misc. Collns.,76,No.6, 1923,p. 6) and suggeststhat Sumatranbirds
maybethesame.I cannotseeany differencesbetweenthemand exam-




35. Aethopygasiparaja siparaja (Raffles).
Aethopyga.siparaja VORDERM.,p. 466.
1 -3. Wing 51 mm.
34. Chalcostethaca1costethaca1costetha(Jard.).
ChalcostethainsignisVORDERM.,p. 467.
1 -3. Wing 62 mm.
31: Cyanodermaery,throptera (?) apega Oberh.
OBERH.,SmithsonianMisc. Collections,74,No.2, 1922,p. 8, Banka rd.
CyanodermaerythropterumVORDlDRM.,p. 483.
3 sexinc. Wings 56, 57,58 mm.
Theseskins,thoughin bad condition,seemto agreewith the descrip-
tion cif the Bal1ka bird:- small, crown nearly all plain slate colour,
upper parts bright ferruginous.
. In theserespectsthey are closelyresembledby C. e. rufa CHASENand
KLOSS,of the south coast of Borneo,which, however,is larger with
moregrey on the nape.
30. Anuropsis malaccensis (Hartl.) subsp.
B?'ochyptm'yxmalaccensisVORDERM.,p. 487.
1 sex inc. Wing 67 mm.
This specimen,collectedin 1888,is now very like the Sarawakrace,
A. m. saturataROB.& KLOSS,on accountof the dark sidesof the head
and deeptawny sidesand flanks. It is perhapsA. m. docimaOBERH.,
of the adjacentisland of Banka (SmithsonianMisc. Call., 72, No.2,
1922,p. 10) which, in additionto the abovecharacters,has the upper
parts clark slaty brownrather than rufescent.
,
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36. Lepotocomabrasilianabrasiliana(Gm.).
N ectarophilahasseltiV ORDERM., p. 466.
1 ~.Wing 51mm.
37. Dicaeumtrigonostigma(Scop.).VORDERM" p. 465.
3 ~, 1 ~.Wings rJ 47,48,49;~48mm.
38. Pri~nochiluspercussusignicapillus(Eyton).
P?'ionochiluspercussusVORDERM., p. 461.
1 rJ, 1 ~.Wings~ 54; ~ 50 mm.
39. Prionochilusmaculatusmaculatus(Temm.).VORDERM., p. 464.
1 .rJ, 1 ~.Wings rJ 49;~.47mm.
40. Prionochilusthoracicus(Temm.).VORDERM., p. 461.
2 rJ. Wings 57, 63 mm.
Known from Borneo(type locality) and the Malay Peninsula.VOR-




1 rJ. Wing 57 mm.
Apparentlynot differingfrom Sumatranbirds.
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